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flSH MONUMENT.

. i ,,wtrtl!?!S-- ! CATARRH THIRTY YEAftS.' of MI&s Janet Fuller, daughter of Mr. Is to be congratulated In hi.W. W. Fuller of New York. Tb. h . - roo?f.
rni mjpu emir .- Threaents m the collenne specimens of, work

was beautifully, decorated and there .don's loveliest young women. V
were about thirty-guest- s preent. The !IN' iSbCXETYrun uflon oyu j4c -- and woodni"- - Lr - -- y. ino nemarKaoie experience or

. . ".-u- iiic B numwr of mw. 8

r rs T a h " ' - o Prominent Statesman CongressThe display, Is wellf" r,.clc- -

'vl 71 looking at "and JJJ III II
:

111 Ji -fi.l.lith rhflmhpp nFYVW reflects credit on man Meekison Gives Pe-ru-- na

a Hteh Endorsement
on.

otner entertainment was at the home moo BIT AT ro n'Tof Dr. J. M. Manning. It was a Colo on rA!fV XfA coonnlal Tea given by the lads of St. f ,
Philip's church for the" benefit of the PlF t(H n. c. Tfkt O.new church fund.' A silver offering re Am Utmr mm
was taken at the door and 1100 was re-- j When an auditorium full of people

Mrs. Geo. Thompson, and daughter
Kutherlner bave,-retime- d from a six
tveeks visit to Florid.

msree Took Important
Action Yesterday'

Evening'
ma uuie ana encores iwoor three times each performer of a part.. -Dr. and Mrs." C. S. Mangum spent

yesterday In Raleigh. Dr.-Mamru-
m Is

the able profesor of Materia SledUa
at the University of No-t- b Carolina. -

we penormer must certainly do his
work well. The Ridge way Concert

?re;WaS PaI a". aliow. and thefresh and rosy. Whence the dif-rerenc- e?

; She ; who i blushing withhealth uses Dr. King's New Life Pillsto maintain it. By gently arousingthe lasy organs 'they compel good di-
gestion and head off constipation. Try
them. Only 23c at all druggists.

nr. ntiaa Crr -- i Krm Vfm4m Company played last night at the Bap-- -Inat icf tiii ftist University under the auspices of
Weldon, N. C, Feb. 23.SpeclaL the University and the A. and M. Col- -

i
returned homeMrs. Alf Haywood

yesterday afternoon.

...
jit a called meeting: of the Chamber

ef Commerce held last evening the fol-ov.'- !r5

action was taken."
Whreas, the 'Society-o- f Cincinnati

with the co-operat- ion of the North
C.u:ir.a congressional 'delegation pro--r

:r J the "passage "by Congress" of a
ro'tition authorizing the erection of
r.cr.n:nts to the memory of General.m r t

1 Beautiful In Its simplicity and per- - Ie The auditorium was packed. Mls
feet In every detail was the home wed- - Hldgeway exercised great taste In hr

Miss Annie Lathrop of Baltimore Is ding this morning of Mr. Ellas Carr of selections for her recitations and the
AttentioniH;; and L. Co,

Every member Is recmcsted to beVan ana ufi;rri xuriason ana ttm
Commended that the, 'monument to ?f V"Ahdr haJ1 ton,ht. February
Ce-?- ral Nash should bo erected In Nash 1 . at. 7:30 'clck- - Business of im- -

By order of foreman
The Chamber of Commerce of the

jn the . ctyi:to, be with Mrs. Ludlow Edgecombe, son of the late Governor audience showed Its appreciation of her
Skinner during her sad affliction. Carr, and Miss Maude Inge. at the work. It was excellent. The hand

- (bride's parents, near Weldon. The clapping of a hall full of people makes
The young people of the Presbyterian .ceremony took place at9:S0 o'clack. and lot of noise and that noise material-churc- h

ana the management of the en- - was Performed by Rev. W. W. Rose Ired when Mr. Jenkins sang the Sword
tertainment, given at the Raney Hall of the afethodlst Eoiscopal church, of Ferrara. He was encored threo
Monday evening for the benefit of their Mrs. W. T. Shaw played the weddlnjsr Umes. Mr. Jenkins rendition of mulo
orphanage at Barnum Springs, N. jC. March, and Just before the entrance of with his tenor was fine and his voice
appreciate so much all the assistance the brIdal Party the song with proper took, the high bars beautifully Mr
rendered vthem by their friends and a expression. --Oh, .Promise Me." Hunt's bass was strong and had a
full attendance of a generous publicJ Immediately after the ceremony Mr. pretty inflection. Such concert com-the- y

wish to make a public acknowl- - f"d Mrs. Carr came to Weldon. where panics usually have a weak
edgement of it. Quite a handsome sum .they took th?orth bound train over tbe weakness failed to show la.riht

1

:;:

. V.. W. PARISH,
E. B. PABRISH. Foremanl
y ' Secretary.c ty 01 Aieign-recosniiing.tn- e appro--

p:iines of the selection of Raleigh
j the lecture , of this T monument to
Cn. Na which we would regard
mth rr-:-a- t pride, Iherefore be It, Vi rg i h fa I n s u ra n c i Law

j:f5oive.i. mat xne subject should be - Richmond. Va.. Feb. 25. The Senate Coiisrressnan Hccttaon of . Ofclo. t ..' . - . ; rno - a r anrw i cr i .ma m. ma
I was realized xor me cauee. . " Mr. Paradis Is a clever pianist.rrouFiii iw n. ancuuon ox me mayor ; oaay. engrossed the Sale bill. : creatine r . 101 tee late Governor Carr In Edge- -Eon. Iayid,Meekison la ivell knowttr.d boara o aiacrmen, and that they A bureau ce and providing whe: an elegant re- -U reiuts.i-- i fv iae governor or xne ror uie election of an Insurance com I notonlyin his own State, hpt thfoush--! Mrs. Martin of Sturgis & Martin, mil- - ,'combe county,

- out America. Ho ,iras elected to tb( liners, has gone to New York to pur-l5.eptI- on was x given tonight by Mrs,.Ate to locate , the. Nash monument In mlsslor.r. ttir i t ua m, i
Na?i square In this cityand that they years and is o have absolute "super-- 1 Fifty-fift-h Congress by a Tery larg chase alarge stock offspring millinery carr daughters, mother and sis--
rf;?r to furnish the. stone and founda- - j ision of a)' matters pertaining to life : jorlty,andistieacknowJedsedleadei and swell pattern hats whlchwill be
rior. and. take, other ;appropriate action and fire insurance in theetate. . He Is ! ot hla' party la hla fectioaof the State displayed! In th,eir double millinery par- -

RIGHTS OF NEGROES

A Question as to Juries Ar-

gued in Supreme Court
Only one flaw-- marred the otherwist j lars very; soon. BSBBTATION PARTY

JIT THU 1T1 IS ICS CROIH
kr: iiiai urwaii , w aci uncier uie direction of the cor- -
in motion, a committee Bsnham poration commission. : completo success of this risinir states

C.'ron. Capt. S. A. Aslie and W. J.
Flinders was appointed to present the
r atter before a meeting of the

"

Washington. : Feb. 23--- A negro atUnfqa Bntrrtntnment Atfr44l tke
Vunff Pfplt 01 Lemon ,prlnc

man. Catarrh with Us insidious ap! Invitations have been Issued, by Miss
proach and tenacious grasp, was hii Margaret i Francis Crowson to the mar-Du- ly

1 rJae of her sister. Miss Nannie Loufoe. Forunconqucred thirty year to Mr. Ralph GordonCrowson Jessup.he waged unsuccessful warfare against
A, Brief Conference torney admitted yesterday to the bar

Greensboro. r?.. vVt cnti4i Lemon Springs, N.C, Feb. 23. 3pe-;- Of the supreme court, today arruJ a
ntaL --fn -- i n- - rA n niUt 1 mm Case before the trihunnl rrimln rr ArtRepresentatives of associated boards Pal enemy. At last Peruni

of -- trtLde (John H. Hanes. ninn came.to the rescue. He writes:. morning. March 4th, in Carthage and ' "PPeal from the steteMa, and ConM c entertalnedtheir of South Caro-th- e
bride and groom will be at home in , aw va .. 'imo john RrwTti.M .and of railways, regarding freight dls-- I ' nave used several DOttlfiS 6t Pc J Favettevllle after March 6th

crimination, hd a short session -- here rima and I feel rt&tly benefited there - . party" giv5n in honor of the following indicted In Georgetown county for mur-visiti- ng

young people: Miss Gayle der, convicted and sentenced to death.this evening. - Nothing was. done save by from my cat&rrb of the head, i j Mr. ' and Mrs. Turpln of Centreville,
arranging a program for a conference teef encouraged to believe that If I USf Md.. are visirlne at Col. Kenan's 201

Makepeace, and Mr. Lux Cross of San-- T1 panels of the grand nd petit Juries
and Prof, aeaiin wun nis casa contained no

A RALEIGH: KAN'S :
REKSCENCE

Tells of a Man-Wh- o Pawned
His Wooden Leg -

Ra!igh has a citizen with a store of

negroes. For that reason, defendant'.:
to be held at some future date, between, ita abort time longert will be fully North Wilmington street. Mrs. Kenan Sen ' Hill Smith
delegate tq.be selected by both asso- -. to eradicate tbc disease of thirtyyear I returned to the city' yesterday morn-- j "f ?Ztt wa
rlatiftns - - I --- jr njtA if f:. Af-.i- k-.. ' ' i i the had been attorney moved to quash the Indlct- -

of Congress. written then came the. fun of award- - j went, setting forth the fact, charging
ing the prizes.- - There seemed to be discrimination on account of color, and
TTV- n- trn mm tint c fiV 'Via "hnnKw Th, Offerinff tO Introdne vll)nM tf tun.V Mrs. F. lie Goodwin, of Holly Springs

Struck With an Axe
Warrentpn. N. C, Feb. 23. Special.r?in!r.I?cenccs that colXX 'hardly be

has moved Jo Raleigh and will make j flrst prlze waa awarded to Miss Bertha port these grounds. The offer to make
this , city jher future home. Alma Smith, and Mr.-J- oe Johnson of proof was not a part of the motion. It

,"'!.. . IVass was made the happy recipient of was overruled. On appeal the Judg- -
--Mrs. S.; M. Gattis has returned ' ment of the trialthe much coveted and contested court was affirmed

It you do no$ derive Tron:pt and satis
factory results from the nee of Peruna
write at once to. D.XIcrtman, . giving f
full statement of your case and he wll'
be pleased to give yen his Taluablo ad
rice gratis.

Address" Ir. .Hartman, President o
.he Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus

Veiled by anyone. A number of men jewis Egerton-and- - Tom Twltty, ne-n- re

talking in a cafe at a late hour 'roes. became Involved in a difficulty
i few nights ago, and tbe conrersa- - j1" front of the market house this even-drift- ed

around to pJedge broken jin- - Egerton cut Twltty with an axe,
HliisDoro alter spending several aays by the supreme court of South Caro- -"booby.

The party was indeed a success sndina, that tribunal holding that In or- -
a sreneral spirit of sralty nrevailed '. der to introduce the proof offered in-

-;s and pledges kept. Of course the
" .

striking him Just below the ribs on
the right side, inflicting a very danger.v years p.edge headed the list, but
ous wound. It Is hardly thought that !: e cr.e following was a powr:

behalf of defendant, the offer must be
contained. In, the motion to quash.
From that Judgment Brownfleld np-peal- ed

to the supreme court of the

which made the affair most pleasant
as well as brilliant.

The following - couples were contest-
ants for the orfzes:

Twltty-- can 'recover. Bad blood hasspeaking of queer pledges," re
r.arkod cne of the older members of:cx,st(d

.

between
. '

the negroes for quite
t m t mam a t Mr. Liu Cross with Miss Gayle Make-- United States. In presenting the case.

with her husband, the genial speakert
of the House.

' Misses Mary and Reba Bridgers, who
have "been visiting 'in the city returned
to Tarboro yesterday morning.

Mr." James : Morgan of Method and
Miss Sallle Jones of Cary, were mar-
ried yesterday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
at the home of the groom's uncle, Mr.
Ws A. Gower The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. W'. A. Simpkins. They
went to their future home in Method.

h --athrlnfr. "I have never had anv- - itt wiy.e. .genon is m jau.
-- iy try to borrosv money on a glass

y?, but they have brought me their
:.i!he teeth and their artificial legs. I

IN FOR A CONTEST

Senator Morgan to Have a

Trial of Endurance ,

Washington, Feb. 23. Senator " Quay
and his Republican and " Democratic al- -

Jlrly FrfIta HlaLff
A' runaway, s almost . ending fatally,

started a horrible, ulcer, on the leg of
J. B. Orner;' Franklin Grove, 111. For
foir yeanrjt defied all doctors and all

peace, Mr. Bernlpe Watson with Miss Whipple laid stress upon the point that
Bertha Alma Smith, Mr. Herbert Hill : the proceedings In the local courts
with Miss Mai Cross, Mr. John Wat-- ! amounted to a denial to the defendant
son with Miss' Mamie Lyon, Mr. Lacy of the equal protection of the laws and
Shaw with Miss Ethel Upchurch, Mr. that conviction was secured without
Joe Johnson with Miss Kate Shaw, Mr. ! that due process of law required by
D. L. Murdock with Miss Mai Guess, the constitution.
Mr. Cd. J. Shaw with Miss Susie Came- - Whipple was heard with Interest by
ron, Mr. William-McCol- e with Miss a large Crowd of spectators. He Is a
Mamie Gorney, Prof. Thomas Seawell leader of his people tn South Carolina
with atis rvrmiA Pmss . Mr. anrj Mrs. 'and was lieutenant governor of the

remedies. But Bueklen's Arnica Salve
had no trouble to care him. - Equally ,

Hes in the statehood light are endeay- - Mrs: Ai --A; r Hicks and Miss Aiieise
good for "Bums, Bruises,' Skin Erup- - orlng to find, some means to revive the

rr.n a place In a southern coastal town
r.d there was an old sailor who came

n to see me regularly every Saturday
.:A Monday with "a wooden leg.
"lie had two wooden legs; one a good

:lockwork affair, and the other an or-iln-ary

one. The good one he wore
Sunday. He used '.to tell me that he
r.i courting a widow who didn't.know

Md a -- bad prop.-- " After seeing' her-.--

"t Sunday, the,. following day Ije
rcuM bring me 'the . leg. and bcrrow ten

Hicks of Oxford are in the city for a
few days with Senator Hicks.25c; at all -- drug stores, corpse of the Republican compromisetjnns and Piles.

state in the reconstruction period.measure, offered to tne Democrats' and
rejected by -- the caucus actiotr yester-
day. A "conference was held this even- -

M. - P. Seawell. : -
Stags: Mr. L. G. : McNeill, Mr. Ben-

ton Henry. Fields. -- Mr . Bernlce Hall,
party '.was given at SweetA boxAnarchist Plots ' , Clover Tuesday night by-- Captain Par

Those "who partici- - Mr Clarence Kimble. ,York.-Fe- b. 5.--The Evening and. the matter talked: over at ker of Goldsborb.
SAM 4 V Vk.a4 A. M.tM ' A A9 4 1 A mmwrnmrn mm J A i . ' V . T 3Tla nftofnnnn nrlntfi storV "u uc patea were A118S UUlia rarner, mr. ana

Death of Or. I. W. Battle
Durham, N. C. Feb. 25. Special.

Dr. Lee W. Battle, one of, Durham's
old and honored physicians, dled.thl
afternoon at 1 o'clock. The funeral will
be conducted from the First Baptist

in'Jirs on It.. Saturday's he always. tQ the ffect that anarChIsts from all "ded upon; and. in fact, no assurances Mrs. Palmer ; Jerman, Attorney
'Hd.thlsi nrf nvniit to meet In a : were sllven that the Democrats w'oAldleral Gilmer'' and Miss Josephine Gil- - A DKILLIAT WCnilllKG

( ELEBRATBO AT f ELCOINlid up and got. it. out.
or several years and one Saturday he ' .f tnnxtinn nt TiH to devise reverse their action. The ' statehood j mer.". i . M M 1-- . senators were told;, on the other hand.that may radically --affect theij lain uf. Alter a icn uaja n7. imr I . .n m Trfit?.. nntn i r T m rnnm I rtm win. a i ail itiA

nr. W. P. Flir'inzU --L-d f Hymen's AI ( hurch tomorrow afternoon by Rev.
tar M.a --Wary Zoll rofler jc j. Thompson, pastor of that church.9t .nnrnbas Gntldthat the Republicans will stand by their

bargain and pass the compromise
" J " "v"! .

w hid discovered his wooden leg and
icJi3 h!m. He committed suicide.. St. Barnabas Guild will meet in Weldon, N. C, Feb. 25. Special. The The deceased was anout years oi

. . - a . . II I ft. 1 . Ytne age ana naa Deen in uccumus ncaunmeasUre Ia " Qua Friday afternoon, rMeodIgt' Epipkl'h0U.rS ;Chrtst rhurch chapel church wascan pursuade the to vote February 27th, . at 4 o'clock. scene of a briiu5nt wedding yesterday

preparatlons for the "convention were
carefully guarded, but the plans be-

came known throughJhe boastful talk
of a youthful delegate to' the conven-
tion from this city. -

j for a number of years. He left a wire
for it. Dr. M. M. MARSHALL,Rev.

A new feature was added fo the
situation this evening "also by the

- Chaplain.
A. OLDS, Secretary.R W. E, DANIEL

F'0.1 PROSECUTION
Mrs. F.

i

afternoon at 4 o'clock,, at which hour and three children, two sons ana a
Mr. .Waverly Bell Fltzhugh of North-- ; daughter. His children are Mr, Lee
arnpton county, was married to Miss ' H. Battle of Greensboro, who has been
Mary Esther Zollicbffer, eldest daugh- - : in, the banking business for years; Mr.
ter of Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Zollicoffer. ' F. G. Battle of this city, connected
Rev. W. D. Rose, pastor of the church, with the Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical

SCuOOner Broke. in TWO jhe had gained his second wind and is
Norfolk, Va.. Feb. 23. The wreck'ng , 6"" tw

Company, and Miss Bessie Battle, atutr Rescue returned today with strip- - canal treaty to death If it is necessary
for him to take the floor and hold it hMrs decorat-- , member of the faculty of the DurhamMr. W. E. Daniel of Weldon arrived rnx3 from the bfg schooner William
from now until the 4th of March. Not-- ! afternoon; to. take acJon jegaramg cne .

under the skilful management of graded schools.5terday to become counsel for tne c H ghubert. which stranded on the withstanding this threat the Republican ! selection . I "1" Mrs. F. W. Garrett, a noticeable ,fearocutinn in the. case against Mr. Carolina coast last week while bound
s't Haywood for the killing of Mr. ifrom Philadelphia to Cardenas, Cuba,

iov.-- Skinner. Mr. J. E. Woodard. with ronl. Tho hln hroke In two ves- -

leaders declare It to be their purpose oe ereueu uy 0y jture bein& a large neaCt made ot Gver. - nil ' A TITO
to go Into executive session, as soon j ernment to pen. Nash and Gen. David- - reens and suspended Just back of the I IHfK S HH IT N Y

" ' or Mrs. ! . II I Vi son A committee consisting nil rr ' vvniiH TJOLieu ni9nti ixiiu rhniPA , I
.;terday. and now lies a complete wreck ;a3, "je sundry civil and naval

'
appro

thA AlriHrTi flnanHai T. K. Briber. Mrs. .E--E. MofHtt and flmvers were Drbfusely arranged aboutfr ti t. Th Tn i Mrt nnn pnauon dius ana
London, Feb. 25. D. R. Francis,of. and remain in Mrs. Jnoi .E. Ray. was appointecTto Ufte chancei v 'bills are disposed . - A T m mm. 1 r MO T . m m. m, m . a t A M A, W C? W . t mm mm. W m.t, mm 1 fl AM

continuous session long enough for Mr. walt on "v. a.lu u15C i At the Hour appomtea ano jusi as me , presiaeni ei iub ou iuo

ho Is leading counsel for the prosecu-o- n.

say3 the reports that Mr. Osborn
' New York or other attorneys out. of
ie state are to be engaged for the
mscutIon are unture. There were no

in" the unfortunate af-t- !r

yesterdaj. .

Morgan to have a fair chance -- to test botn monuments De piac-e-u ih tici". Dridal party entered tne vestiouie, ivirs. wno was. accompameu oy Aiimsur
; the capital of the state, but if either ; w T shaw sang with 'exquisite taste.Presidential Nominations

Washington, Feb. 25. The president
" nis pnysicru ana mental powers. cnoate. was receivcu in auuirnto .r

King Edward at Buckingham palaceah Trt,o.o v,rt i must go eisewnerc mn. .ci mc "ijeiieve. xnen miss uama
Gen. Davidson he placed at Who presided at the organ, began' tnetoday sent to the Senate the following ment tocon)plish by InaufruratInsa new fill- - !

nominations: : t buster program is to force the Senate Davidson
.

College. In this way this grand4 old Mendelssohn'march, and the
today. The king was most cordial in
his reception of Mr. Francis and
evinced much interest in the exposi-
tion.

Mexico City, Feb. 25. General Cas- -

m. 1 S wAm Han noVl1. .AiAM4MMivn movma 4m fAllATVO W2I r- -To be assistant . attorney . general. to spend two or three weeks in extra , monument wuum aLiiu.io Z
The Prisoner of Zenda

The attraction at the Academy of i pon g Ola nome anu u wnu iuuucuj jing in. Bingic.uic uunu ...
" . . n...l4.nn. TV. .- - m Dfl.eAa Cuelo anH Nflnnlf Zolli- - inunpfi nv ine uaviuiia. xnc v,uuiuui- - aisic3 . unato - i

Frank L. Campbell of Ohio, vice Hoyt,
made solicitor general.., t

To be assistant secretary of the In-

terior, Melville W. Miller of Indiana.
tee will call on the governor today and ! coffer, two '..kittle sisters of the bride, ' per' Ochoa, who owns the Popocata- -

session after the 4th of March to ratify
the Panama canal and Cuban reci-
procity treaties. .More than enough
votes to ratify them both are pled?. el

U5 ic on Wednesday night, March 4th, j
ill be the dramatized edition of the

am of Anthony Hope's genius "The ,

risoner of Zenda." This fascinating !

urge the views of he society. vho were riDDon gnns. peu oitanu, uaiuums mo h.hiivu
Mr. John Ellis and Miss Jessie ; Ed- - i sulphur deposits In Its crater. Is reTo be surveyor of customs. Nelson F. a.now, and after the 4th of March they wari2s, first bride's maid. .Handy, at Dover, Del.

A P'rl!dT P'rtr"ry is "to a greater or less degree fa- - Mr. W M. Cohen and Miss Vlrgiemllbe reinforced uy the votes. of sev-

eral new senators. The treaties can ni.iar to all, and ts Intense, sltuat.ons, ! Mss Margaret Ruse Royster enter- - Suiter. .

Jno way be affected by. the threatened tained a large party ow young friends! Mr. Joseph Suiter and Miss Bertha
-- Curing Leprosy

It fi eMnftftn PaV". Aprordincr to delay, as the government-- Is perfectly

ported to have sold that property to an
American syndicate in which the
Standard Oil interests are largely rep-

resented.
Altoona, Pa., Feb. 25. One man was

killed, one fatally Injured and four
others more or less seriously hurt In
a freight wreck on the Pennsylvania
railroad at Klttannlng Point, seven

episodes of thrilling adventures, so
finally conceived and so brilliantly
ccuted, have made this play the one

The invitaions ' Aiipn. ; ; :Vesterday afternoon.
satisfied with the pending, negotiations.United States CbnsurKcWade--at Can- -

ccessful romance of the age. .Fl-tys-.- ..

It hfl r.malned for an American regarding, the option purchase from
Mr. S. R. Clary and Miss Alice Joy-ne- r.

Then came the bride, who wore a
fisnflsnme erolne-away-go- wn of cham- -

read as follows:
.:''.. :

. 18971903. '
.

On February the twenty-fift-h

I ask you please to come ,

To help' me keep my birthday
My sixth in my own home.
Please come at four and until six

ve come and pla-- s have gone, but ph-slcia-
n. Dr. Adolf Razlag, to dls- - the canal ,

company, and the time v for
popularity of "Zenda like the wa- - cover a mans 0f curing, and extermln- - ratifying the Cuban treaty has already

r of the' babbling brook runs on for- - ating leprosy. In a report to tho state been . extended If Mr. Morgan, there
er. Its success this season has . far department the .consul' says' that won- - ! fore, forces the treaties over to the px- -
cedecl In the line of attendance that derful success has attended the ef-:t-ra session It will be a case; of pure

pagne broad cloth, and carrying bride's miles west of here, today. .

roses; with her was her maid of honor, ( Havana Feb. 25. President Falmja.
Miss Patty Bell Summerell, who was the members "of the cabinet and tie
crowned in- - gray crepe de shene, and members of the Joint congressional

We'll play and have our party.forts of this nhyslctan. ' which began plgheadedness. A continuous session;
In June, 1902, In a leper village six however, beginning tomorrow or r

as all carrying a boquet of bridesmaid's roses. commlttee on the loan of J35.00n.000 met
And then we'll say "good night" to

its previous achievements, enormous
diences greeting thl3 attraction
lerever presented. The same scenic
!endor that signalized the. New York

and wearing black picture hat.miles from Canton. Of the four cases soon as the appropriation bills are dls-- 4

treated three have been discharged psed of, may possibly bring the sena- -
tor to termr.oluctlon has lxen duplicated In lts cbmplctely cured, and the last Is mak- -

today and discussed the objections rais-
ed to the proposed special taxes to men
the expenses of the loan. President i
Palma decided to sign the loan bill as
it stands.

Washington. Feb. 25. James R. Gar-
field, commissioner of corporations ol

. The bridegroom entered with his
best man. Mr. Edwin T. Zollicoffer. and
at the i chancel rail the contracting
parties formed the center of an Inter-

esting group, and then Rev. W. W.
Rose, pastor- - of the church, perform- -

Ing a practical recovery.

With birthday wishes hearty.
,, MARGARET RUSE -- ROYSTER.

In response to the. above invitation
there assembled at the home of the
hostess merry party of little folk,
who thoroughly enjoyed the . occasion.
The color scheme was pink and white;

tfrety by Mr. Ernest Shlpman, who
directing the present tour. A long
t, headed by that exceptionally clev-roman- tlc

actor. Joseph' Selman. ap-irl- rg

as "Rudolf. King of Rurltanla,!
1 th beautiful Florence Galo. as the

Determined to. Filifausterr
ed the ceremony. m he new department of commerce anc

and the 'souvenirs lor tne arterncon darkened and tnere . . . .The church was i n r-- t lt t n .14 1 it ui ljx in n iitjuvWashington, Feb. 25. The Democrats
have decided to fight and 'filibuster

RAILROAD RUMOR -
- ';

Southern Said to Have Bought
Flagler's Road : ,

Columbia; S. C, Feb. 23. It was an--

'r luI .u.f.u iHv. . W. . .vw ' w . .1 nVirwlf fpa runs tied with iin-ii- t ?cc were rea ana wuuc .&.., rv-hit-
f. House

rlnt ess Plavla.! will be found on against the unseating of Representative ping riDoons. iui .. mg & gojt ana phasing eiieui.. wic
for the boys. Those present were Es- - 0f the electric plant having kindly? rrornrrji - Lovers Of ail 'evening's James J.' Cutler of,.th6 . 12th Missouri Washington, Feb. 25. The president

bos accepted the resignation of Seco:iJ
TJentenant Algernon Sartoris ten.!district. ant! the seating of George C sie Baker, Vernon Baker, Merrimon offered to run,' thex lights during the ;tertainment that Is'Toci for tne.im-Inatlo- n.

pleasing to the fancy, satis-- R. Wagoner In accordance with the re..TitA hire this rventnar that the ivennj, --i .mc tmarrwKc r -
1 ' infantrv. to take effect April - I .nextreport of election committee No. 2. southern Rallwoy rystem has acduir. - mm mm T t tii i 7.7.i'ii. AUtUiitT . i iiciiu iii i Vt cr a xrnn r- -i fi i sa uuti o - - -

I Ui 1 tmiwm M I X '
They 'will' raise the fniertlon-o- f consld- -

e- - th jnorida East Coast :Railwavi Suzanne "Linehan, Will X. Coley, Chaa. M;ii F. W. Garrett, T. C. Harrison, I was some time w iiand the president would r.ot .if- -
Isa-.- R. s. Travis and W. H- - Joyner. . Kfo t

.teratlon and inf1st that careful'and de-!kno- wn M .. the inai?T line; extend-- 1 A.- - Johnson. Gladys . William

ifter a brief service.liberate consiaerauon oe gien to tne ,nff from jacksoWviie to MlamL It t ihel Brox-h- . Louise Wynfle, , Eilzauetn j immediately- - arter-- tne ceremony
case. They will demand the presence believed live steamship Iineaare lndud- -' Wynne. May Campbell Alberta Worn- - j and Mrs. Fltzhugh 4eft via the Aantic
Of a quorum at air times. ,n the purchase. Tlie Information We George Womble. Kenneth Merritt, Coast Line fjr an extended trip north.
1 '. i i ns to the hurchase came through a A T A, mm I - A u rritt. Nellie, Iden.3Iildred i They will 'visit Niagara Falls during

- f-- v i t.n(. imimor, and will spend a lew
FOR OVER SfXVr YEtflir

An Old and Woll-Trfe- d Kc;r eJy.
MRS. VINSL0W9 8007HINfi YRl'F.

Southern railroad ofRcial. .This" gives
the Southern command of the fact

ng the-- lr.t;!!(Ct an.l thrilling the
ise. sho'iM not-mls- s t e.Ing""The
l?or.er of Zenda."

i; and M. College Display;
l most beautiful and Important dls-i- y

of A. and M. College work Is on
--.lb!t in one, of th-- 3 fhow windows of
--rwood Hi?cJ & Co.; an. especially
tlceable feature Is that of the tex- -

dfparttnent. Including as it does
'cimens of laidei!idriis goods, drape-- 9.

shirt waist materials etc.. add de-n- ed

and woven by students at the
lege. It 13 doubtful if as fine work

service to Cuba. The mileage of. the ? rf MUTHEHMfcrthetrCHILDnEi'iriV'S Kf I reaso7a3e
Briggs and uiaays ciumi. mci ;

1 V . " davs In Canada.
Th'e bride is an exceedingly hand- -,

, Dnrliaro ceial ltem SOme yoting lady, and Is noted for her
burhamt N. C Feb. 25. Special. , lovely disposition 6t heart and mind

Last evening there were two delightful i and is a general favorite in social clr-eoc-lal

events in the city. One was at cies and greatly beloved
the home of Capt. and Mrs. T I. Peay.J Mr, Fltzhugh K8IanfMiss, Mamie Peay entertained-in- ' horibr man, and popular

CtTBEK W1SD COLIC, md ic 74m ftf-- M --t
;b wezl J. F rer nl ak 1c , 7 ' crv5MM " i r M W

Flagler road Is something over 850. '

"Richmond. JU 25. The Senate 1 to
day passed the Lyle bill, regulating the
employment of children in the factories
and other. establishments ln the tate. !

I 111 I I I MKS. V'INSLOWS SOOTliltG S
ASD TAKE KO OTUJTrf IT.

' 'J -
.


